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  “Believe you can and you‟re halfway there.” 

By Teddy Roosevelt 
 

Someone has rightly said, "Life comes at us in waves. We can't predict or 
control those waves, but we can learn to surf.” Past two years have been 
challenging for the world. The unparalleled times have shaken us all. 
Despite the odds, we have continued to take care of the academic,  
emotional needs of our children. The role of the  educators has taken a 
new dimension adjusting to the changing educational policy and system. 
Adapting to the new pedagogical strategies to make the classroom more 
interactive has not been easier yet realising the very essence of being 
human is to be more accommodating,  Srijan has tried to maintain a 
proper balance between academics and life.  

However, this new normal has been possible because of the constant  
support' of the management as well as parents. Teachers or parents 
cannot educate children in the best way by working alone - they need to 
collaborate and work hand-in-hand for the best learning experience. 

Looking forward for such team work to bring the best in our children. 

 

Vincent Ashish Moses  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      (Principal) 

 

Message from the Principal’s Desk 



STELLAR PERFORMERS 

AISSCE RESULTS SESSION-2020-21 

SCHOOL TOPPER (CLASS-XII) 

 

Raghav Kant 
(Commerce with Maths) 

Score : 497/500 

STREAM WISE TOPPERS 

    
Kamaksha Kansal 

(Science) 

Score : 495/500 

Percentage : 99% 

Raghav Kant 

(Commerce with Maths) 

Score : 497/500 

99.4 % 

Vridhika Gupta 

(Commerce Without 

Maths) 

Score : 491/500 

98.2 % 

Ishani Garg 

(Humanities) 

Score : 493/500 

98.6 % 

    

Kamaksha Kansal 

Chemistry : 100/100 

Psychology : 100/100 

Raghav Kant 

Accountancy : 100/100 

Mathematics : 100/100 

Khushi Aggarwal 

Mathematics : 100/100 

Ritika Gupta 

Mathematics : 100/100 

CLUB OF 100 SCORERS (CLASS-XII) 



School Topper 

 
Eva Tewary 

Percentage : 98.4 % 

CLASS-X TOPPERS  

     

Eva Tewary 
Percentage: 98.4 

Vansh Kapoor 
Percentage: 97.4 

Krish Bansal 
Percentage: 97.2 

Renee Bardia 
Percentage: 97.2 

Jiya Ghai 
Percentage: 97.0 

 
   

Eva Tewary 
English: 100 
Spanish: 100 
Basic Maths: 100 

Vansh Kapoor 
Soc. Science: 100 

Krish Bansal 
Std. Maths: 100 

Renee Bardia 
Soc. Science: 100 

CLUB OF 100 SCORERS 

Class X Result 

 

  
Partham Baweja 

Std. Maths: 100 

Sameer Aggarwal 

Std. Maths: 100 



       JUNIOR JUNCTION 

   Janmashtami Celebrations at Kindergarten 

The tiny tots  celebrated Janmashtami through digital platform to 
understand the importance of Lord Krishna's teachings of life in 
contemporary time. Our little kids dressed as Radha and Krishna to fully 
embrace the Janmashtami spirit. 

Feast your eyes on the fun-filled activities  

      The children decorated their platters with seasonal fruits such as 
watermelon, mango, banana, and melon, as directed by their teachers. 
The prime objective of the activity was to inculcate the healthy eating 
habit  and  to present themselves artistically. 

The children were enthralled and eagerly participated in it. 

Food Platter 



 It's Time to Rhyme! 

Nursery children were 
prepared with their props 
for the Rhyme Recitation 
held on July 16, 2021. The 
parents worked hard to 
create the props. The 
students presented their 
poems with proper 
pronunciation and 
modulation. Their 
confidence impressed the 
teachers and the parents.  

The children made bird feeders to provide birds with 
a consistent source of food. The activity was designed 
to encourage children to notice their surroundings and 
instil in them the importance of animal care. The bird 
feeder was made by the children using empty cartons.  

Bird feeder 

The children created lovely flowers that represented various number 
combinations of a given number. They were also shown how to make 
beautiful things like kites and rainbows, and to use them to write 
number combinations of various numbers on them.  

Number Combination Flower Activity 



 

   Fun with Numbers 

An intriguing activity was taken up 
during the class. Children used 
colourful sheets to make skip counting 
caterpillars/Cat in the Hat/train/
kites.  The kids were engrossed in the 
activity and created beautiful 
drawings based on the concept. 

आओ बनें चित्रकार  
कऺा – II को मधबुनी चित्रकारी का ऩररिय ऩषृ्ठ –  32,33 ऩर बने चित्रों के माध्यम 

से ददया गया और उन्हें मधबुनी जोकक बबहार राज्य की प्रससद्ध चित्रकारी है के कुछ 

और नमनेू ददखाए गए । उनको 
ऩाठ –  5 के ककसी एक ककरदार – 

ऱोमडी   , कछुआ और तेंदआु को 
िनुकर उसमें मधबुनी चित्रकारी 
की झऱक ददखानी थी । इस 
गततविचध द्िारा बच्िों में मधबुनी 
चित्रकारी की समझ बढी । 

INTEGRATION OF 
ART WITH 
ACADEMICS  

Nest Making Activity   

Class II  



      Children at work  

A SAC activity was 
conducted where students 
were encouraged to act as 
people who assist in the 
construction, repair, or 
maintenance of their homes. 

 Imagine, Play, Create & Learn   

     Little  Magicians 
Students gussied up as 
magicians and performed 
magic tricks which were 
entertaining for both the 
children and  teachers. The 
activity was an extension of a 
lesson about a witch girl.   

‘पब्लिक स्पीककिं ग’  
25 और 27 अगस्त को कक्षा - IV ने मौखिक गतितिति के अंिगगि ‘पखिक 
स्पीतकंग’ का आयोजन तकया था | तजसमें तिद्यातथगयो ंने बड़े ही उत्साह से भाग तिया | 
बच्ो ंको चार तिषय तिए गए थे , तजसमें से उन्हें अपना मनपसंि कोई एक तिषय 
चुनकर अपने तिचार प्रसु्ति करने थे| यह गतितिति कक्षा-IV के सभी सेक्शन में 
पूिगयोजनानुसार िी गई थी | तजसके अंिगगि सभी छात्र – छात्राओ ंको अपनी प्रतिभा 
प्रसु्ति करने का मौका तमिा | 



       Wildlife Adventure  

Students in class IV took part 
in a fact-finding activity 
about animal and plant 
adaptations. The children 
were curious to learn about 
the  survival of diverse plants 
and animals under various 
environmental conditions. 

     Hands on Experience  

In Class IV, an interesting activity was undertaken that involved  
conducting experiments based on the solubility of substances in water 
which were enjoyed by the students. 
These activities provide information and aid in the overall understanding
 of concepts. 



Class V students used their imagination to develop the 'Best out of 
Waste' using recyclable materials found at home. 

On 2 July 2021, this activity was demonstrated live during the homeroom 
session. It was a delight to see the young kids using their creative 
abilities and artistry to develop innovative and beautiful products. 

 Creativity at its Best   

Best Out of Waste  

    Fun with Blocks  
The children were tasked with making something 
interesting out of blocks and displaying it to their 
family members. The activity provided them with an 
environment in which they could experiment and 
create something on their own. Students came up 
with a variety of creative ideas to demonstrate 
their imaginative abilities. 

   Flavours of India 

The visually appealing regional dishes included pinwheel sandwiches, rice, 
coconut balls, fruit cream, khandvi, and pasta. It was a pleasure to 
witness the parents' spirit and enthusiasm for their children. The amount 
of time and effort that went into planning and executing these culinary 
delights was truly astounding.  



Growing Up Session – Self Identification 

The first 'Growing up' session was organised for class V students to 
aid in the recognition of diversity in terms of physical appearance, 
behaviour, and experiencing new pursuits as we grow older, and to 
foster an attitude of acceptance of differences in all children. It also 
helped students recognise gender stereotypes in their surroundings. 

During the summer vacations, a 'Reading Programme' was organised for 
students of Class V to instill the habit of reading books in children. They 
were introduced to various book genres, magazines of their age, and well-
known children's authors. The students enthusiastically participated in 
the Quiz and storytelling sessions. 

Reading Program 



Srijanites celebrated the 
75th Independence Day 
with alacrity and 
exuberance. Classes 
Nursery to V took part in 
a variety of activities to 
commemorate the spirit 
of independence and 
make this occasion 
memorable. 

INDEPENDENCE DAY SPECIAL 



Srijan strongly believes  that education 
is not only a tool to turn around life but 
also a seedling to steer an entire 
generation into a new direction. The 
school‟s motto “Shreshtham 
Srijamyaham” gives utmost importance 

to being creative, 
willing to learn, 
exploring and exhibiting 
innate curiosity. The 
red flag day was 
celebrated virtually 
with all the students.  
The programme 
captured the spirit of 
The Srijan School. It 
celebrated not only the 
value system of the 

school but also the people without whom 
the school would not have reached this 
pinnacle. 



S.NO DESIGNATION NAME CLASS 

1 SECRETARTY GENERAL PARIGYA JAIN XI-B 

2 DY.SECRETARY GENERAL SIDHANT DHALL X-B 

3 CULTURAL SECRETARY RIDHI JAIN XI-B 

4 DY.CULTURAL SECRETARY MAANVI SINGHANIA X-B 

5 LITERARY SECRETARY EVA TEWARY XI-E 

6 DY.LITERART SECRETARY GIRISHA NAGPAL X-E 

7 CYBERNETICS SECRETARY KARTAVYA VASHISHTHA XI-A 

8 DY. CYBERNETICS SECRETARY VAISHANAVI WADHAWAN X-B 

9 SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT SECRETARY KRISHNA MITTAL XI-D 

10 DY.SOCIAL 
ENVIRONMENT 
SECRETARY 

NAVYA GUPTA X-E 

11 FITNESS SECRETARY PARTH GUPTA XI-B 

12 DY.FITNESS SECRETARY AISHNA JAIN X-C 

13 COUNCIL 
MEMBER(SOCIAL 
ENVIRONMENT) 

TANISHK SARRAF XI-A 

14 COUNCIL MEMBER( CULTURAL) SAHIBPREET SINGH XI-B 

15 COUNCIL 
MEMBER(FITNESS) 

VAIDEHI SINGHAL XI-C 

16 COUNCIL 
MEMBER(CYBERNETICS) 

AVNISH AGGARWAL XI-D 

17 COUNCIL 
MEMBER(LITERARY) 

SARAH SAHAJWANI XI-E 

18 COUNCIL 
MEMBER(SOCIAL 
ENVIRONMENT) 

REVA X-A 

19 COUNCIL 
MEMBER(CULTURAL) 

PRIYANKA AGGARWAL X-B 

20 COUNCIL 
MEMBER(LITERARY) 

HIYA X-C 

21 COUNCIL 
MEMBER(FITNESS) 

PRIANA MOSES X-D 

22 COUNCIL 
MEMBER(CYBERNETICS) 

NAKUL KUMAR X-E 

23 COUNCIL 
MEMBER(LITERARY) 

SIDDHIDA SINGH IX-A 

24 COUNCIL 
MEMBER(FITNESS) 

YASHASVI SINGH IX-B 

Virtual elections were held in school in order to give the students an oppor-
tunity to choose a leader and educate them about the importance of voting. 
The entire process comprised  Manifesto reading, interview, campaigning and 
voting. Voting was cast through google forms.  The secretaries of various 
portfolios are: 

Elections 



S.NO DESIGNATION NAME CLASS 

26 COUNCIL 
MEMBER(CULTURAL) 

WANUKA GUPTA IX-D 

27 COUNCIL 
MEMBER(CYBERNATICS) 

SARTHAK SINGH IX-E 

28 COUNCIL 
MEMBER(FITNESS) 

ARNAV GUPTA VIII-A 

29 COUNCIL 
MEMBER(SOCIAL 
ENVIRONMENT) 

AVNI GOEL VIII-B 

30 COUNCIL 
MEMBER(CULTURAL) 

RINIKA GUPTA VIII-C 

31 COUNCIL 
MEMBER(LITERARY) 

SHRIYA AGGARWAL VIII-D 

32 COUNCIL 
MEMBER(CYBERNATICS) 

VARCHASVI CHAUDHARY VIII-E 

33 COUNCIL 
MEMBER(CYBERNATICS) 

SHWAANS GABA VII-A 

34 COUNCIL 
MEMBER(LITERARY) 

AVIK GUPTA VII-B 

35 COUNCIL 
MEMBER(SOCIAL 
ENVIRONMENT) 

HARDIT BEDI VII-C 

36 COUNCIL 
MEMBER(CULTURAL) 

AALYA BHATIA VII-D 

37 COUNCIL 
MEMBER(FITNESS) 

AANYA GUPTA VII-E 

38 COUNCIL 
MEMBER(SOCIAL 
ENVIRONMENT) 

AASHYAN DUDEJA VI-A 

39 COUNCIL 
MEMBER(CYBERNATICS) 

KAVISH BHANDARI VI-B 

40 COUNCIL 
MEMBER(CULTURAL) 

SAAVIA ARYA VI-C 

41 COUNCIL 
MEMBER(FITNESS) 

SANSKRITI SINGH VI-D 

42 COUNCIL 
MEMBER(LITERARY) 

PRANALIKA JHA VI-E 

The entire cabinet ,with its council members, is ready to take up the re-
sponsibilities with full gusto. 

Peer Moderators Workshops 

Peer Moderators Workshops,  organised by a renowned Psychiatrist, 
Dr.Sameer Parekh ,  Fortis Hospital, from May 17 - 22 May ,2021 covered an 
eclectic mix of relevant life skills and significant topics of Aggression 
management, Gender Sensitisation, Media Literacy, Study and exam Skills, 
Risk Behaviour Management and Caring for environment. This was followed by 
workshops conducted by peer moderators at various levels which received 
appreciation.  

 



The Pandemic has affected everyone physically, mentally and financially. 
To provide solace in these times, „Parent Training sessions‟ are conducted 
on monthly basis by the Learning centre. It provides training in various 
areas such as Development of motor skills, Development of handwriting 
skills, Improving attention skills in this virtual teaching times. A 
Meditation session was conducted to help the parents set aside all their 
worries and feel relieved and be at peace.  Parents found the session 
fruitful.  

Parent Training Session 

The Learning Centre organized a special talk  on August 7, 2021 with a 
Neuro- occupational therapist, Dr.Vineet Vats. He explained through 
various techniques the problems and  challenges  faced by parents during 
the pandemic. 

 

Kadam 



, their history, and their origins. 
In a rapidly changing world, where everyone is in a blind race, people are 
forgetting their roots, their past and their origins. So, to connect our 
present generation to our glorious past, we at The Srijan School have 
initiated two academic lecture series in History and Political Science namely-
Vimarsh and Rajneetik Charan with academicians and social scientists.  

These talks intend to make the students aware that before they form an 
opinion or a belief system on any issue or a theme they must observe, read, 
think, analyse various perspectives on it. It is only after going through a 
rigorous process of research and analysing, will they become informed 
citizens of a pluralistic society. 

Thus, in order to facilitate a process of making students aware of research 
beyond the social media, give them a platform to think and question 
stereotypes and beliefs with experts, and be tolerant of multiple 
perspectives.  

Vimarsh and Rajneetik Charan 



St. Margret School (SATURNALIA) 
Curious Minds - Manprabh Singh Raina   X B      

       II POSITION 
Shape it Up - Shriya Aggarwal   VIII D         

             III POSITION 
 

Modern Public School (ABHIVYAKTI) 
Entrepreneurship CSR  - Vanshika Mittal     , 
                 Guneesha Khanna, Kshitiz Jain  (XII B) 

     I POSITION 
 

Himalaya School (FUTURAMA)  
Resurgence of Indian Economy  - Vanshika Mittal  XII B  

     I POSITION 
 

St. Xavier’s School (IGNITING YOUNG MINDS) 
      Web Designing –       Vidhi Lohia, Aarja Kaur   IX C     

                        III POSITION 
         Igniting the Entrepreneur – Mukund Gupta XII B   

                                               Aditi Sawhney 
         I POSITION 

Queen Mary’s (TALENT FAIR 2021) 
Comic Strip Designing –     Divisha Bali   VII B        

      III POSITION 

  Delhi State Level Skating Championship 

Chitraksshi Katyal  VI E 

             3 Silver Medals      II POSITION 

Selected for Nationals 

  48th Delhi State Roller Skating Championship 

Aarna Gupta III Peepal  

 Gold and Bronze Medal, Selected for Nationals 

DLDAV Shalimar Bagh (BOHEMIA) 
Composition – Kiara Khosla    V Aravali          CONSOLATION               
Painting –       Arnav Jain    IX   C                   CONSOLATION               
Zentangle –     Palak Chopra    XII  C             CONSOLATION 
 

 

 

 

Inter-School Competitions 



संवाद-प्रस्तुतत प्रततयोचगता (तनर्जीव वस्तुओ ंके बीि ऩरस्ऩर संबंध) 

21 अगस्त 2021  को कऺा छह और सात के स्तर ऩर सॊिाद-प्रस्तुतत प्रततयोचगता का आयोजन 
सजीि(Live) ऑनऱाइन ककया गया था| इस प्रततयोचगता में कुऱ 17 टीमों के प्रततभाचगयों ने अऩने-
अऩने सॊिाद प्रस्तुत ककए ि सभी टीमों न ेऩूरे आत्मविश्िास के साथ सटीक, रोिक, मुहािरेदार भाषा-
शैऱी का प्रयोग करके इस प्रततयोचगता में िार-िाॉद ऱगा ददए | 

माननीय तनणाायक मॊडऱ के सदस्य थे- श्रीमती मणृाऱ मंर्जरी व श्रीमान ऋषभ ओबरॉय जजन्होंने 
प्रततभाचगयों के विशषे असभनय-कौशऱ को सराह कर उनका उत्साहिधान ककया | 

ऩररणाम  

 
प्रथम स्थान द्ववतीय स्थान ततृीय स्थान प्रोत्साहन ऩुरस्कार 

सातिीॊ ई -श्िेता बहऱ सातिीॊ ई -अणाि गुप्ता छठी सी -ऩाखी गपु्ता छठी डी -सायरा नागऩाऱ 

सातिीॊ ई -समदृ्चध जैन सातिीॊ ई -अयन जैन छठी सी -विकास गोयऱ छठी डी -वििान गुप्ता 

सातिीॊ अ -कवऩश गुप्ता छठी डी -सेतु प्रभाकर     

सातिीॊ अ -अजस्म अरोडा छठी डी -रविश्ता खट्टर     



अंतर ्कऺा- सातवी ंहास्य काव्य वािन प्रस्तुतत प्रततयोचगता(वीडियो माध्यम)    

11  अगस्त 2021 कऺा सात के स्तर ऩर अॊतर ्कऺा हास्य काव्य िािन (िीडडयो) प्रततयोचगता आयोजजत की गई जजसके 
अॊतगात 20 प्रततभाचगयों के िीडडयो शासमऱ ककए गए|  इस प्रततयोचगता की तनणाायक महोदया श्रीमती मोना प्रभाकर जी थीॊ 
जजन्होंने अऩने तनणाय से प्रततभाचगयों का उत्साह िधान ककया।  

ऩररणाम :  

 

अंतर ्कऺा – आठवी ंववऻाऩन प्रस्तुतत प्रततयोचगता(वीडियो माध्यम)                

11 अगस्त 2021 को कऺा आठ के स्तर ऩर जनिेतना विषय आधाररत विऻाऩन प्रस्तुतत प्रततयोचगता का आयोजन ककया गया 
जजसमें 27 प्रततभागी-टीमों के िीडडयो ियतनत ककए गए| ये विऻाऩन-िीडडयो जनिेतना जागतृ करने में समथा रहे और ये 
प्रततभाचगयों के आऩसी सहयोग का आदशा स्थावऩत करते हैं| तनणाायक महोदया श्रीमती आशा अरोडा द्िारा प्रततभाचगयों का 
उत्साह िधान ककया गया। 

ऩररणाम  

प्रथम स्थान द्ववतीय स्थान ततृीय स्थान प्रोत्साहन ऩुरस्कार 

सातिीॊ ई -आन्या गुप्ता  सातिीॊ सी -उददतत ससॊघऱ सातिीॊ ए- ऋवषत 
नागऩाऱ   

सातिीॊ सी- कनि 
गोयऱ  

  सातिीॊ सी -विशेष नेगी सातिीॊ डी -माऱविका   

    सातिीॊ ई -अणाि 
गुप्ता  

  

प्रथम स्थान द्ववतीय स्थान ततृीय स्थान प्रोत्साहन ऩुरस्कार 

आठिीॊ ए - मौसऱक धिन आठिीॊ सी - ररतनका गुप्ता  आठिीॊ ए - ऩुऱककत 

कुमार  

आठिीॊ डी  - गुरमेहर कक्कर 

आठिीॊ ए - तन्मय ऱाऱ  आठिीॊ डी  - सहर ढीॊगरा आठिीॊ बी  - अिनी 
गोयऱ 

आठिीॊ ई - तनत्या 

आठिीॊ सी  - ऩऱक ठाकुर आठिीॊ ई  - 

जसमन कौर 

आठिीॊ डी - ऋवषत शमाा  आठिीॊ ई - भानिी 

  आठिीॊ ई  - गिा 

ससॊघऱ  

  आठिीॊ ई -  शौया गोयऱ 



अंतर ्कऺा- नौवीं संवाद प्रस्ततुत प्रततयोचगता(वीडियो माध्यम)  

12 अगस्त 2021, कऺा निीॊ के स्तर ऩर सॊिाद प्रस्तुतत प्रततयोचगता का आयोजन ककया गया जजसमें कुऱ 21 टीमों ने िीडडयो 
प्रस्तुतत द्िारा अऩनी उऩजस्थतत दजा करिाई। प्रत्येक टीम में 2-4 प्रततभाचगयों ने ऩूिा तनजश्ित विषयों ऩर अऩने सॊिाद ऩूरी दृढता 
के साथ प्रस्तुत ककए। 

प्रततयोचगता की तनणाायक महोदया श्रीमती तनशा राजऩूत रहीॊ जजन्होंने बच्िों की प्रततभा को विशेष रूऩ से सराहा। 

ऩररणाम  

 

 

कऺा नौवीं से बारहवीं तक के छात्रों के लऱए नारा ऱेखन गततववचध 

स्ितॊत्रता ददिस की 75िीॊ िषागाॊठ के अिसर ऩर डी. ओ. ई. द्िारा कई गततविचधयों को आयोजजत ककए जाने का प्रािधान हैँ, 
जजसके अनुसार 12 अगस्त 2021 से ऱेकर 21 अगस्त 2021 तक कऺा नौिीॊ से बारहिीॊ तक के छात्रों के सऱए तनम्नसऱखखत 
विषयों ऩर नारा ऱेखन गततविचध आयोजजत की गई।  

विषय : 1. स्ितॊत्र भारत, स्िाधीन भारत                 

 2. राष्रीय एकता                    

       3. स्ितॊत्रता सॊग्राम के सेनानी  

22 अगस्त को प्रततभाचगयों के ियतनत नारे डी.ओ.ई. में विशेष ररऩोटा के साथ भेजे गए|           

प्रथम स्थान द्ववतीय स्थान ततृीय स्थान प्रोत्साहन ऩुरस्कार 

नौिीॊ डी - तनसमात 
बब ॊदऱ, अमोऱक बहऱ 
और सऺम राज 

नौिीॊ ए - अॊसशका गगा, 
ककरत कौर, तनसमषा बॊसऱ 
और समचृध जैन 

नौिीॊ बी - ऩऱख विनायक और 
आयशा ऩाठक 

नौिीॊ ए - गतत ऱोदहया, 
साराह मासऱक और 
तयहाना धीर 

  नौिीॊ बी - अनन्या ससॊघऱ, 
शे्रया गुप्ता और तश्िी खन्ना 

नौिीॊ सी - ऱािण्या भारद्िाज, 
तनयतत कऩूर और जजया 
िौरससया 

नौिीॊ ए - जय रेखी 
और भव्या खन्ना 

    नौिीॊ ई - ररया जैन और 
आरुषी शमाा 

नौिीॊ सी - सऺम जैन 
और अततशय जैन 

      नौिीॊ डी - दऺ अग्रिाऱ 
और शुभ गगा 



Inter-Class Activities 

  INTER-CLASS POETRY RECITATION COMPETITION    

 

An Inter-Class Poetry Recitation Competition was organised for class VI  on 
2 August 2021. The students wrote and recited their poems on the topic 
„Love for Family‟ . They expressed their love and gratitude for them in the 
form of  poetry.  

First Position Second Position Third Position Consolation Prize 

Ssetu Prabhakar VI D Paakhi Gupta VI A Anshika Kumar VI B Nityam Jain VI C 

Vani Arora VI A Sanskriti Singh VI D Bhavika Rai VI B Myra Aggarwal VI E 

Students from Learning Centre- Arnav Arora(VI C), Chirayu and 
Kanisha (VI D) were awarded appreciation certificates for their 
performance . 



  INTER-CLASS ‘JUST A MINUTE’ COMPETITION  

An Inter-Class JAM SESSION  was organised for class VII  on 16 August 
2021. The students expressed their thoughts and experiences creatively in 
a one –minute time frame.  

The results of the competition are as follows- 

                    

 

 

 

 

Students from Learning Centre- Garv Gidwani (7C) and Ishkrit (7D) were  
awarded appreciation certificates for their performance.              

          INTER-CLASS CHARACTER DRAMATIZATION        

An Inter-Class Character Dramatization Competition for class VIII 
students was organised on 26 July 2021. The students presented 
enactment of their favourite characters from the story „Macbeth‟ and 
„The Comedy of Errors‟.  

Vyom Sharma and Riddhi Malhotra (from the Learning Centre) were 
awarded appreciation certificates for their performance. 

First Position Second Position Third Position Consolation Prize 

Aalya Bhatia VII D Aanya Gupta VII E Aditya Bansal VII D Divisha Bali VII B 

Riva Sehgal VII A Aarav Kalra VII A Shwaans Gaba VII A Hardit Bedi VII C 

      Uditi Singh VII C 

First Position Second Position Third Position 

Gursirat Kaur VIII D Avni Goel VIII B Nitya Madan VIII E 



INTER-CLASS ‘HISPANIC (SPAIN AND SPANISH  SPEAKING    
COUNTRIES)HEADGEAR MAKING AND SPEAKING ACTIVITY'  

(CLASS-VIII-IX) 

An Inter-Class pre-recorded Headgear Making Activity for classes VIII-IX 
students was organised in the third week of August 2021.   

Headgears have always  played a crucial role in Hispanic  society. The stu-
dents expressed the global language of Headgear which talked about Cultural  
identity, power, prestige, ceremonies, celebrations and spiritual  beliefs. Our 
students  beautifully explained their pre-made headgears. The hat more than 
a frivolous adornment,  symbolises  an individual's identity, place in the world 
and a personal aesthetic statement. 

The results of the competition are as follows- 

 

First Position Second Position Third Position Consolation Prize 

PRISHA PAHWA IX B   PALAK VINAYAK IX B   SHUBH GARG IX D ANANYA SINGHAL IX B 

 
DEWANGNA WAHI VIII C 

 
RAVNEET KAUR    VIII D 

 
 

 
ARNAV GUPTA VIII A 

 
 

 
LAKSHAY JAIN VIII B 



SYNERGY 2021 
The Srijan School hosted its Annual Inter-School 
Festival, SYNERGY 2021, through the digital 
platform, from 27th - 29th  October, 2021. This year, 
the festival incorporated the Art Integrated 
Learning approach in all its events. It gave our young 
minds a space to creatively imagine, explore, 
experiment, hypothesize and construct knowledge. 
This approach resonated with the experiential 
learning approach that educationists all over the 
world are striving for. With over 300 students from 
different schools across Delhi-NCR participating in it, 
this event was not only a huge success, but also a 
learning experience for everyone.  

Synergy Result Link- 

https://thesrijanschool.com/pdf/srijan-synergy-results-2021.pdf 

1ST YOUTH PARLIAMENT  
THE SRIJAN SCHOOL MODEL TOWN, DELHI organized the 1st National 
Youth Parliament. It was sponsored by Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs, 
Government of India under the Scheme of National Youth Parliament 
Competition in schools throughout the country. Mr Vincent Ashish Moses, 
Principal of the school emphasized that the aim of the youth parliament is 
to strengthen the roots of democracy, inculcate healthy habits of 
discipline, tolerance of the views of others and to enable the student 
community to understand the working of our Parliamentary institutions and it 
was a truly fruitful discussion that developed the critical thinking skills 
of the students. 

50 students participated, and they successfully tried to simulate the look of 
real Parliament. The seating arrangement was made as per the provisions of 
the Parliament. The members were dressed in formal Indian or western 
attire. The items like „Oath by New MP‟s‟, „Introduction of New Ministers by 
PM‟, „Breach of Privilege‟, „Obituary‟, etc. were presented in the agenda of 
the Parliament. The agenda of the Lok Sabha was NATIONAL EDUACTION 
POLICY-2020. The students enthusiastically participated in the discussion 
and put forward their views and opinions with special reference to pros and 
cons of Online Education during Corona virus pandemic. The Chief Guest of 
the session                      was Ms Suminder Kaur, Trustee, The Srijan School and the 
guest of honour was the Principal of the school Mr Vincent Ashish Moses. 



Rangoli - Diwali Celebration 



FOUNDER’S DAY             https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FocjEKNJw1c 

 

INDEPENDENCE DAY         https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=10gDyiu5EGw 

 

KADAM    

Kadam - Webinar on Parenting (Classes Nursery - II), The Srijan School     

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oOBsl_hh-t4 

Kadam - Webinar on Parenting (Classes III-V), The Srijan School     

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lt-3cW6sb9E 

Kadam - Webinar on Parenting (Classes VI - IX) ,The Srijan School     

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XTkLXKPPHbo 

TEACHERS’ DAY           https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GuZejNBkdhY 

 

DIWALI                              https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EP-8C8ifGRK 

 The Srijan School Youtube Links  
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